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As a contribution to the study of the comparative physi- 
ology of the brain, it seemed important to undertake a more de- 
tailed investigation of the functions of the different parts of the 
frog's brain than had hitherto been made. 
The work done by me under the supervision of Dr. IDA 
H. HYDE-to whom I am under great obligations-can, at best, 
constitute only a small link, in the long and complex chain of 
comparative physiology. The experiments extended over a 
period of two and a half months, and the material operated on 
consisted of more than fifty frogs of the species Rana m p o -  
vana. 
I employed GOLTZ'S method, i, e., that of excising vari- 
ous parts, or aggregations of parts, of the central nervous sys- 
tem, and observed the resulting phenomena, particularly the 
deficiency phenomena. Both uni- and bilaterial excisions were 
resorted to. The animals were anzesthetized with ether until 
they would not readily turn over on the ventrum when put 
OR the dorsum, but would respond only with convulsive jerks 
of the muscles of the limbs. For operations on the medulla 
the anzsthesia was carried further to prevent movements during 
the operation After the frog had reached this stage of anzs- 
A 
sponge moistened with ether and placed in front of the nares was 
sufficient. to keep the animal in the desired stage of anzsthesia 
' thesia, it was tied with its ventrum upon the frog board. 
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during the operation. The skin over the cranium of the frog 
was first washed with a weak solution of bichloride of mercury, 
which was immediately removed with sterilized cotton and then 
with 95 % alcohol. The instruments and the hands of the oper- 
had been previously sterilized with 5 % carbolic acid, followed 
by 95 % alcohol. 
A n  incision was made through the skin of the cranium, fol- 
lowing the mid-dorsal line. The skin was held apart by a pair 
of weighted hooks, and an opening was made with a’small tre- 
phine through the cranium over the part of the brain to  be re- 
moved. Since the two occipital arteries take their course later- 
ally, this opening was made as near as possible on the mid-dor- 
sal line of the cranium. With a delicate pair of forceps small 
pieces of the cranial bones were carefully broken away to make 
the primary opening of sufficient size for the operation. Great 
care was taken not to injure the meninges and the vessels of the 
choroid plexus therein. A I % solution of adrenelin was used 
with great success whenever injury to the choroid plexus, or 
even the internal carotid and branches caused profuse hem- 
orrhage. 
A small pointed knife and a very fine needle were used for 
excising or burning the different parts. RINGER’S solution was 
used to moisten the wound after the operation. No antiseptics 
were used in the wound, which was closed with sterilized silk 
sutures. The animals were kept isolated in moist moss, which 
was frequently changed. At first they were observed two or 
three times a day, but, after several days, once a day, and after 
seven to ten days, once every two days was sufficient. Most of 
the frogs were fed after the operation; a few-depending upon 
the nature of the operation-were soon able to  catch flies. The 
observations were tabulated, dated, and later the post mortem 
findings were added. T w o  animals were used for each opera- 
tion, and the reactions compared with one another and with the 
reactions of normal frogs. 
I seldom noted the immediate effects within one-half hour 
after the operation, since they were obscured by the effects of 
the ether. In  some instances where it was quite evident that 
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the effects of the operation were present before one-half hour 
after the operation, I called attention to this fact. 
Although I used a lens during the operation and post- 
mortem, I made no microscopical preparations of the specimens; 
therefore that degree of exactness which is obtainable by means 
of microscopical preparations was not reached. 
By the term deficiency phenomena-as I use it in this 
article-I mean those phenomena which are normally present; 
but which are permanently-that is, for two and a half months 
4 b s e n t  after excision of a part of the central nervous system, 
or permanently exhibited in a degree different from that in the 
normal animal. 
OPERATION$ AND RESGLTS. 
I. T h e  first operation consisted in removing one cerebral hemisphere. As 
a result, the animal displayed muscular weakness on the crossed side during 
tho first three days. Thus the frog, when jumping, turned slightly toward the 
unimpaired side. Four days after the operation this temporary deficiency had 
permanently disappeared. 
In the second operation I removed both cerebral hemispheres, and no- 
ticed as a result bilateral muscular weakness lasting about three days and accom- 
panied by subnormal skin reflexes. No deficiency phenomena were noticeable 
the fourth day after the operation. 
111. T h e  third operation consisted in burning out the thalamus opticus of 
one side. T h e  results were fewer voluntary movements ; bilateral defective sense 
of touch, especially in the fore-limbs ; almost complrte loss of sight on the crossed 
side ; and weakness in the crossed legs. The  first, second and  fourth difficiencies 
improved slightly during the first two weeks, but  the sight defect remained un- 
improved. 
After burning both optic thalaini with hot needles, sight was almost 
completely abolished on both sides, and the animal was even more defective in 
the  sense of touch and voluntary movements than after operation 111. All three 
deficiencies showed practically no change during the two and a half months after 
the operation. The  marked parallelism between the loss of touch-sensibility and 
voluntary movements was even more noticeable than after operation 111. Fliea 
put  into the cage after operations I11 and I V  were never caught. 
The  fifth operation consisted in unilateral burning out  of the  lobus a n d  
thalamus opticus. The  result was a complete and permanent loss of sight on t h e  
crossed side ; forced movements straight ahead, which gradually improved ; 
transient retention of urine, and reduction in  voluntary movements and touch- 
sensibility, exactly ss noticed after removal of one thalamus opticus. Nearly a l l  
of the animal’s movements were at  first forced-straight ahead-during which i t  
jumped higher and apparently with more vigor than normally. Stimulating t h e  
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moreover, abnormal positions of the  limbs, for instance, adduction of both fore- 
legs until they almost touched each other. 
T h e  sixth operation consisted in burning both lobi and thalami optici. 
I t  caused total blindness on  both sides ; reduction in voluntary movements and 
touch-sensibility, 85 noticed after bilateral removal of the  thalami optici and  the 
other defects of unilateral excision of the thalamus and lobus opticus, but in a 
much more marked degree. T h e  abnormal retention of urine was one of the 
first phenomena to disappear ; three weeks after the operation it was no  longer 
noticeable. T h e  forced movements also improved, and were not noticeable after 
two weeks unless the animal was greatly excited. The sight was permanently 
abolished on both sides. 
T h e  seventh operation-consisting in unilateral burning of the lobus 
opticus-caused slight defect in sight on the crossed side, straight forced move- 
ments, and abnormal retention of urine. T h e  last two phenomna were as indi- 
cated in operation V. 
After the next operation in which both lobi optici were removed, the 
trifling defect in sight was bilateral, the  straight forced movements were stronger, 
and the retention of urine more pronounced than after unilateral excision of the 
lobus opticus. T h e  forced movements and the abnormal retention of urine 
improved as indicated in operation VI,  and the slight bilateral defect in sight 
improved within ten days so as not to be detected. 
T h e  ninth operation, which consisted in removing the anterior half of 
the two lobi optici, showed, during the first two weeks, the abnormal retention 
of urine and slight bilateral loss in sight, as noted under bilateral removal of the 
lobi optici. Later, until two and a half months after the operation, sight was 
normal on both sides, and urinary retention gradually disappeared during three 
weeks after the operation. 
I n  the tenth operation the posterior half of both lobi optici was re- 
moved, and the result was that the forced movements became apparent as noted 
in operation VIII. Later these were present only when the frog was extremely 
excited. 
XI.  By removing both optic thalami and the anterior half of the lobi optici 
all the phenomena as noted under bilateral removal of the thalami and lobi op- 
tici, with the exception of the forced movements, were noticed. 
By burning the dorsal half of both thalami and lobi optici sight war 
only slightly injured for two weeks, whereas the abnormal retention of urine, the 
forced movements, the dopression of voluntary movements and touch-sensibility 
were injured according to the amount of nerve tissue removed. 
XIII. After bilateral removal of the cerebellum, the jumps became 
very unsteady and were weakened in force but  not much reduced in rate. Most 
of the time the frog lay stretched in contact with the floor of the vessel and COV- 
ered with moss. T h e  unsteady and weakened condition of the limbs persisted in 
a marked degree two and a half months after the operation (especially when the 
frog was greatly excited). T h e  frog's hibernating tendency persisted two and a 
half months after the operation and it did not succeed in catching flies put  into 
its cage. 
Unilateral excision of th'e cerebellum caused a number of phenomena 
which also appeared more pronounced after unilateral excision of the medulla an- 
VI. 
VII. 
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terior to the origin of the vagus group; the limbs of the crossed side-especially 
the posterior one-were abnormally extended and abducted, locomotion was al- 
ways towards the homonymous (operated) side. T h e  spine was slightly bent, 
concave towards the homonymous side in the thoracic region. Though the forced 
position of the limbs of the crossed side and the curved state of the  spine im- 
proved considerably in one week after the operation, yet they, together with the 
squatted position of the body, and locomotion, remained quite characteristic two 
and a half months after the operation. 
Bilateral excision of everything anterior to the medulla leaves the 
croak, the turningover, the swallowing and heart-action reflexes, the sense of 
equilibrium and respiration intact. T h e  croak and turning-over reflex could 
hardly be elicited during the first few days, but  they were normal after one week. 
If the anterior portion of the medulla was also removed, apnoic pauses alternated 
with periods of normal respiration. During such a pause, the animal reqained 
quite motionless for about five minutes. T o  avoid injury to the medulla, it  is 
best to burn off the cerebellum after everything anterior to it has been removed. 
After unilateral excision of the right side of the medulla anterior to  
the calamus scriptorius abdominal respiratory movements on the homonymous 
side stopped, whereas the narial and oral as well as swallowing movements were 
still normal. 
The  animal assumed a flat position and the head and homonymous side were 
lower than other parts of the body. T h e  legs on the crossed side, especially the  
posterior one, were far extended and abducted ; and the homonymous legs, es- 
pecially the front one, were superflexed and adducted. Forced rotary move- 
ments around the sagittal axis of the body and towards the homonymous side 
were present as the sole movements on land and in water. The  eye reflex to 
pressure on the homonymous side of the body was abolished, but was normally 
present on the crossed side. The  crossed eye was turned up and outward, and 
the homonymous one, down and inward. T h e  homonymous eye was turned u p  
synchronously with inspiration, and down with expiration. T h e  nictitating 
membrane of this eye was evidently beyond the control of the frog since it cov- 
ered the eye, especially when it moved downward. T h e  spine and neck were 
curved as after unilateral cerebellar excision and tremors were present in the  
limbs on both sides, but were more pronounced in the weaker legs of the 
homoymous side. 
These defficiencies were almost entirely confined to the homonymous side. 
Sight was perfect on the crossed side, and although the eye reflex to pressure was 
abolished on the homonymous side, the  animal still saw with this eye. T h e  ro- 
tating table reactions were complex and will therefore be described in greater de- 
tail. One half to five hours after the operation the animal did not react on  the 
rotating table with either head or body movements. Twenty-four hours later, 
when the table was rotated in a clock-wise direction, i. e., towards the operated 
side of the frog, the animal held its head in anti-clock-wise direction during ro- 
tation ; after rotation, the head was brought back beyond the sagittal axis of the 
body in a clock-wise direction. On rotating the table in anti-clock-wise direc- 
tion, no head movement was produced during and after rotation, bu t  a slight 
circular movement of the body in anti-clock-wise direction was seen after rota- 
tion. Forty-eight hours afterward, while rotating the table in a clock-wise direc- 
XV. 
XVI. 
A weakened croak reflex still persisted. 
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tion, a slight movement of the head, as previously noted, was seen during and 
after rotation of the table ; and sometimes a circular movement of the body in 
clock-wise direction, after rotation of the table. While rotating the table in anti- 
clock-wise direction, no head movement was seen, but a slight circular move- 
ment of the body in anti-clock-wise direction appeared after rotating the table. 
Abdominal respiration ceased during rotary movements, but subsequently it 
was resumed on the operated side. Fifteen days after the operation, by means 
of vivisection under very slight anaesthesia and exposure of both lungs, I ob- 
served that only the crossed lung respired. I n  the meantime, the characteristic 
position of body and head had but  slightly improved, and  was as pronounced as 
ever when the frog was excited. The  rotary movements around the sagittal 
axis, which began about ten minutes after the operation, at the end of two days 
had diminished, but were aroused by the slightest stimulation, even by sight or 
movement, on the rotating table toward the crossed side ; they could also be in- 
hibited in part or completely by touch and niovement on the rotating table toward 
the homonymous side. 
After three days the position of head and body was temporarily normal and 
the superflexed or superextended legs respectively were also temporarily brought 
back to their normal position. After five days the rotary movements showed 
themselves only when the frog was jumping ; the animal usually made a com- 
plete circuit around its sagittal axis during the jump. Three days later the  frog 
sometimes landed on the dorsutn after a jump ; and the croak reflex became 
stronger. By the  tenth day the rotary movement was manifested by the fact 
that the animal landed on the side after a jump. The  jumps never became as 
strong and skilled as before the operation. The  position of the head, body and 
legs had improved ten days after the operation, although still quite abnormal. 
T h e  position of the eyes and the movements of the homonymous eye and nicti- 
tating membrane had improved very little during the fifteen days following the 
operation. I n  fact, no appreciable improvement was noticeable after ten days. 
The  defects were least noticed while the animal was a t  rest. 
Unilateral excision of the right side of the medulla, anterior to the 
origin of the vagus group left the croak reflex and abdominal, narial, and oral 
respiration movements intact on both sides. I t  caused rotatory movements around 
the sagittal axis, the peculiar flat position of the front part of the body and head, 
the characteristic position of the limbs, the eye reflex, the position of the eyes, 
the movements of the homonymous eye and nictitating membrane and the ro- 
tating table reactions exactly as stated in operation XVI. 'The apnoic pauses in 
the abdominal respiration after rotary movements around the sagittal axis, were 
less pronounced. 
XVIII .  Unilateral excision of the right half of the medulla from a point 
posterior to the origin of the vagus group down to the  calamus scriptorius, left 
the croak reflex intact. T h e  abdominal respiration was slightly injured on the 
homonymous side and intact on the crossed, as was proved by vivisection and 
exposure of both lungs under very slight anaesthesia. The  eyes were normal on 
both sides, excepting that the pupil of the homonymous eye was extremely con- 
tracted. T h e  characteristic position of the body, head and legs was present in a 
lesser degree than after operation XVII. T h e  rotatory movements around the 
sagittal axis were absent, but the animal landed on the homonymous side, after 
XVII. 
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jumping, in a position at right angles to the direction in which it started. The 
rotating table reactions were normal in both directions. The abdominal respira- 
tion remained weakened on the homonymous side during the fifteen days follow- 
ing the operation ; after which the post-mortem was made. The position of the 
body, head and legs had gradually improved at  the end of the first week so that 
they were almost normal. From that time until the fifteenth day no further 
changes were observed in these or in the unskilled and weak action of the homony- 
mous limbs. 
A unilateral excision of the middle third of the medulla, including 
the origin of the vagus group, abolished abdominal respiration on that side but 
left a weakened croak reflex. The pupil of the homonymous eye was contracted, 
otherwise the eyes appeared normal. The position of the head, legs and body, 
and also the locomotion agreed with those noted under operation XVIII. The 
rotating table reactions were normal and no rotary movements around the sagit- 
tal axis were exhibited. The croak reflex was quite normal two weeks after the 
operation. 
Bilateral excision of the middle third of the medulla, including the 
origin of the vagus groups abolished the croak reflex, turn-over reflex, and the 
abdominal respiration on both sides. The hea t ,  though beating strongly ten 
minutes after the operation, became quite feeble two hours later and stopped at  
the eighth hour after the operation. The respiratory movements of the nares 
and mouth remained bilaterally present, increased very much in rate and force 
and exhibiting asphyxia symptoms toward the end. I t  was impossible to keep 
these animals aiive longer than eight or twelve hours even when the water sur- 
rounding them was frequently changed. After this operation a complete inver- 
sion of the stomach and oesophagus, with prolapsus into and even outside of the 
mouth occurred. The pylorus was the most anterior portion of the prolapsus. 
I placed a dead fly on it and was interested in seeing it surrounded by slow 
peristaltic movements. The pancreas, stomach, duodenum, and the adjoining 
small intestine were also involved in the prolapsus. The stomach was distended 
to twice its normal size. The peculiar position of the head noticed after the 
different operations on the medulla was most conspicuous after this operation. 
The head pointed into the ground and formed an obtuse angle with the body. 
The urostyle was always less prominent after medulla injury. 
Excision of everything anterior to the spinal cord abolished the 
respiratory movements, sense of equilibrium, eye, sight, croak, swallowing, heart, 
and the turningover reflexes. A stimulus was immediately answered by co-or- 
dinated movements. I t  was answered sooner and with greater certainty than 
when the higher portions of the brain were intact. The heart actiou gradually 
faded away during the five hours following the operation. 
The excision of everything down to and including the anterior por- 
tion of the spinal cord almost to the origin of the brachial plexus caused all of the 
deficiency phenomena enumerated under operation XXI and in addition caused 
the co-ordinated movements to fade away. They failed as soon as the anterior 
limbs were incapable of supporting the body and helping the posterior limbs in 
their efforts. 
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Discussion and Condusions. 
The removal of one or both cerebral hemispheres proved 
that the motor centres of the cerebral cortex of the frog are of 
minor importance and the sensory centers scanty. The fact 
that a frog deprived of both cerebral hemispheres caught flies 
proves that the reflex connection of the optic nerve with the in- 
nervation of the snapping and swallowing apparatus is not lo- 
cated in the cerebrum. Although GOLTZ' observed a loss of 
muscular sense for several days in his dog deprived of both 
cerebral hemispheres, no such defect was visible in my frogs 
from which both cerebral hemispheres had been removed. The 
decrease in voluntary movement and sensitiveness to touch which 
existed for a few days, I attribute to disruption of association 
fibers and not to destruction of motor or sensory areas. 
I n  connection with my results, I may mention that BICKEL a 
using chemical agents, and both kinds of electrical stimulations, 
was unable to produce paralysis in the pigeon or frog unless 
the current was excessively strong. BICKEL further concludes 
that in turtles the cerebrum does not regulate movements but 
has a motion-inducing (bewegungsanregend) influence. ADAM- 
K I E W I C ~  also states that an animal deprived of the cerebral 
cortex carries on all bodily movements normally if it is arti- 
ficially induced to perform them. BAHY' determined that the 
new-born child lacks the principal group of motions which are 
controlled by the will. Moreover, SCHKADER~ demonstrated 
that frogs deprived of the cerebrum behave, after several days, 
like normal frogs, and GOLTZ showed that his dog deprived of 
the cerebrum was essentially normal, excepting that the higher 
cerebral functions-memory, deliberation, intelligence, pleasure 
and envy-were absent. 
GOLTZ, F. Pjfigw's Arrhiz, 51, 570, 1892. 
' BICKEL, A. Pjugcr's Arrhiv, 72, 19, 1898, and Archiv f f ir  Anutomic 
urrd PhyswZogzk, 52, 1 9 1 .  
ADAMKIEWICZ, A. 
BARY, A. 
NeuroZogogisrhes ZentraZbZaft, 22, 12, 546. 
Arc& fur Anatomic und Physzblogzi, 341, 1898. ' SCHRADER, M. Pjfiger's Archiv, 41, 75, 1887. 
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Opposed to my observations are those of STE~NER' who 
states that the frog deprived of the cerebrum does not take 
nourishment spontaneously or carry on willed movements, and 
that the region presiding over these functions is in the posterior 
portion of the cerebrum. 
The operations on the optic thalami indicate that these, 
more than any 'other portion of the frog's brain contain the pri- 
mary nuclei of the nervus opticus, and that this nerve joins their 
ventral, rather than their dorsal portions. The permanent re- 
duction of voluntary movements and tactile sensibility noted 
after excision of these bodies may be regarded as an important 
deficiency phenomenon, and I assume that the principal reflex 
ganglion of the sense of touch is located in these bodies. The re- 
duction in voluntary movements must be attributed more to the 
presence of a motor nucleus in these bodies than to a destruction 
of associative connections which they have with other motor 
ganglia, for this phenomenon lasted during two and a half 
months. 
My results and conclusions in regard to the optic thalami 
strengthen those obtained by SCHRADER~ who states that frogs 
deprived of the optic thalami show a decrease in voluntary move- 
ments and sensitiveness to touch and complete blindness. My 
observations and conclusions do not agree with those of STEINER 
who admits that there seem to be primary elements of sight in 
the optic thalami of the lizard, but show instead that this is con- 
trary to what is found in the frog; and they do not agree with 
the results of SELLIER and  VERGER^ who found that in the dog 
injury to the optic thalami causes transient disturbances of the 
muscular and touch sensibility. 
The operations on the optic lobe showed that the anterio- 
ventral quarters of these bodies are in close association with the 
retinal part of the optic thalami, but that the chief center of the 
STEINER. 
nese, Abtheilung 4. 
Die Functionen des Central Nervensystems und ihre Phyloge- 
3 SCHRADER, M. 
a SELLIER and VERGER. H. C. R. 
Pjlgcr's Archiv, 41. 75, 1887. 
Socirtcs a2 Biologic, Mai, 522, xW. 
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optic nerve is not in the optic lobes. The fact that the slight 
defect in sight disappeared two weeks after the operation, indi- 
cates that its cause was inhibitory stimuli. By excising 
the lobi and thalami optici unilaterally it was proved that the 
nervus opticus of the frog crosses completely at  the chiasma. 
The abnormal retention of urine and the straight forced move- 
ments--always noted after excising the anterior and posterior 
half of the lobi optici respectively seemed to be caused by ab- 
normal stimuli due to direct loss of association fibers. I t  indi- 
cates that the anterior part of the lobi optici is in close connec- 
tion with the sacral urinary ganglia and the posterior, with some 
important motor nucleus. 
My observations and conclusions regarding the optic nerve 
agree with those of SINGER and M~NZER' ,  WIEDERSHEIM~ and
SCHRADER, who found that in fishes, reptiles and amphibia the 
decussation of the second nerve seems to be complete, and that 
the centres of the nervi optici are located in the thalami optici. 
My results agree neither with those of DONALDSON', who states 
that the frog loses the power to avoid obstacles when the optic 
lobes are removed nor with those of LANDOIS' who says that 
destruction of the optic lobes in birds, amphibia and fish is fol- 
lowed by blindness. 
The unsteady and weak jumps, flat position of the body 
and the tendency to abnormal hibernation, following bilaterial 
cerebellar excision, I believe to be due to the weakened condi- 
tion of the Iimbs, to a loss of muscular tone, as well as to a loss 
of timely sequence or co-ordination and gradation according to 
the strength of the contractions, i. e., sensory ataxia. It seems 
that these deficiency phenomena are to be explained by the ab- 
sence and modification of normal impulses proceeding from or 
going to the cerebellum. Anatomically, the explanation might 
1 SINGER and M ~ Z N E R .  Dcn&schrtyirn der mat~cmatik-norut?ui~scnschaftlicAcr, 
' WIEDERSHEIM. Vergleichende Anatomie der Wirbelthiere, 2nd Edition, 
6 DONALDSON, H. H. 
4 LANDOIS, L. 
Ckassc &r Kaiscrlichen Akademie a27 Wissenschaften, 55, 1888. 
335, 1886. 
American Textbook of Physiology, 708, 1897. 
Textbook on Human Physiology, 805, '904. 
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be offered that the neuron-complex, consisting of an afferent 
path to and an efferent path from the cerebellum and the 
ganglionic structures intervening, had lost important elements 
and that thus the function of the whole neuron-complex had 
been destroyed. This represents absence of normal impulses 
and may explain the defects after cerebellar excision. I t  is, 
however, impossible for the remaining neurons to make connec- 
tions with other surrounding normal neurons and thus take up 
part of the functions formerly possessed by the destroyed 
neuron-complex. There evidently was a slight trace of this 
modification of impulses present two months after cerebellar 
excision, since the position of the body and the condition of 
the limbs had improved two months after the operation. The 
fact that the condition of the body and limbs became worse on 
stimulation, probably indicates that the modified paths were 
fairly able to master the situation during rest but were not cap- 
able of doing so during excitation. I t  has been observed in 
many instances that stimulation brings out to their fullest ex- 
tent the defects which are in part hidden by the vicarious ac- 
tivity of the modified paths during rest. 
After unilateral cerebellar excision, the bilateral defects 
were confined to the homonymons side. Uni- as well as bi- 
lateral excisions of the cerebellum have shown that it does not 
possess the function of maintaining the equilibrium or any intel- 
lectual functions. The former function is located in the 
medulla, and the latter-the small amount that the frog pos- 
sesses-probably in the scantily developed cerebrum and in the 
optic thalami. 
My conclusions regarding the cerebellum do not agree with 
those of STEINER' who states that symmetrical removal of the 
brain down to the medulla in the frog produced no changes in 
the motor activity of the extremities. 
Bilateral excision of everything anterior to the medulla 
shows that, although the croak and turning-over centers seem 
. 
STEINPIL, 1. Untersuchungen Uber die Physiologie dcs Froschgehirns. 
Brounsrhwng, 1885. 
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to have associative connections with the anterior portions, they 
are located posterior to the cerebellum. The inhibitory influ- 
ences noticed especially during the first two or three days after 
the operation, I attribute to the loss of association fibers. The 
centers for swallowing, the sense of equilibrium, and heart ac- 
tion seem to have only slight associative connections with these 
anterior parts. I t  appears that the greater portion of the func- 
tions performed exclusively and in a more specialized degree by 
the cerebellum of the  dog is performed by the anterior third of 
the medulla of the frog. I t  was interesting to note after uni- 
lateral excision of the medulla, that the abnormal position of the 
spine and the rotatory movements were closely related in time 
of appearance, and also that the position of the body and legs 
were closely related to one another and to the two former phe- 
nomena. The rotatory movement around the sagittal axis was 
the first phenomenon to appear and also to disappear, whereas 
the sensory ataxia and the atonia became apparent only when 
the forced rotatory movements became less vigorous. I at- 
tribute the forced rotatory movements principally to the direct 
acute disturbance caused by the excision of an important com- 
ponent of the neuron-complex pertaining to the geotropic 
sense. The fading away of the forced rotatory movements ac- 
cordingly would mark the disappearance of this acute disturb- 
ance owing to the function vicariously assumed by paths formed 
by the union of the intact neurons of the broken neuron-com- 
plex with other neurons surrounding them. When these new 
paths were fully formed and the acute symptoms had in part 
subsided, the atonia and sensory ataxia became more prom- 
inent. 
The absence of abdominal respiratory .movements on the 
homonymous side after unilateral medullar excision anterior to 
the calamus scriptorius proves that the centre for abdominal 
respiration is present in the medulla above the calamus and that 
its centrifugal fibers do not appreciably cross, moreover, that 
it does not control the laryngeal and narial respiratory move- 
ments, since these still persist bilaterally and normally. The 
loss of the eye reflex to pressure on the homonymous side is to 
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be attributed to the excision of the origin or section ofthe fifth, 
the sympathetic, or the third nerve, or of all three. This phe- 
nomenon also proves that these nerves do not appreciably cross. 
I attribute the upward and outward position of the crossed eye 
to the fact that its superior oblique muscle is no longer in- 
nervated, since the newus trochlearis crosses, and its nucleus, 
as well as the nuclei of all the nerves that govern the muscles 
of the eye on the operated side have been excised in the op- 
eration. Consequently, the superior oblique is the only muscle 
of the eye on the operated side that is still innervated and this 
fact explains the downward and upward position of the ho- 
monymous eye. Since this eye was covered by the nictitating 
membrane, it is evident that the downward movement of the 
eye is correlated with upward movements of the nictitating 
membrane. The persistence of the swallowing and croak reflex 
after unilateral medullar excision, shows that these are bilater- 
ally quite independent in the frog and that one side may per- 
form the function. This operation in conjunction with opera- 
tion XVII proves that the sense of equilibrium is lost when the 
origin of the eighth nerve is destroyed. 
The unilateral excision of the medulla anterior to the origin 
of the vagus group, in conjunction with the unilateral excision 
of the medulla posterior'to the origin of this group, adds the 
fact that as long as the origin of the vagus group is intact, ab- 
dominal respiratory movements persist on the homonymous 
side. It is apparently easier to injure abdominal respiration by 
excisions posterior to the external origin of the vagus group, 
than anterior to its origin, owing probably to the fact that the 
deep origin of this group is more posterior than anterior to the 
external origin. The contracted pupil of the homonymous eye, 
noted after unilateral excision of the medulla posterior to the 
origin of the vagus group, was probably due to the destruction 
of the path of the sympathetic. 
Unilateral excision of the middle third of the medulla in 
fishes, according to HYDE,' removes the ganglia for respiratory 
1 HYDE, I. H. Amcrican/mmaZof Phy&&gy, 10,s. 1904. 
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movements, namely those of the seventh, ninth, and tenth nerves, 
and indicates that the narial and oral respiratory apparatus inner- 
vated by the seventh and ninth, can continue their respiratory 
movements independently of those of the abdominal ; moreover, 
that no appreciable crossing of the efferent fibers of these ganglia 
takes place. Furthermore, it corroborates the result found after 
unilateral excision of the medulla, namely, that the croak ganglia 
are located in the origin of the vagus group and are functionally 
independent, although probably closely connected with one 
another by association fibers. 
The excision of everything anterior to the spinal cord cor- 
roborates a multitude of facts found in previous operations, and 
proves that co-ordinated movements do not cease with the re- 
moval of all the nervous structures anterior to the spinal cord. 
I t  moreover shows that apparently some inhibitory influence is 
taken away from the spinal cord with the removal of the struc- 
tures anterior to it. 
My experimental results on the medulla agree with SCHRA- 
DER', who states that frogs cease to catch flies if the optic 
thalami are injured ; that the reactions on the rotating table are 
reflex in character, the stimulations acting upon the semi- 
circular canals and passing to the centre by the acoustic nerve ; 
that frogs with injured medulla show a loose position of the 
feet when resting, and that their heads point toward the ground. 
Furthermore, that the medulla, down to the calamus scriptorius 
may be removed in the frog without destroying co-ordinated 
movements and that centres for respiratory movements, swal- 
lowing and croaking are in the medulla. My observations also 
corroborate SCHKADER'S statement that after lesion behind the 
vagus group there is often complete inversion of the stomach 
and oesophagus, accompanied by prolapsus into the mouth, and 
that the frog after section of the medulla even behind the 
trigeminus group is still able to turn over on the ventrum when 
placed on its dorsum. SCHRADER also states that if the section 
SCHRADER, M. PfliigPr'r Rrchiv, 41, 75, 1887. 
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is behind the trigeminus group and if the brain anterior to this 
group is removed, every reaction on the turning table ceases. 
The excision of everything anterior to and including the 
greater part of the brachial plexus, proves, as SCHRADER ob-
served, that co-ordinated movements stop only because the 
origin of the nerves of the front legs is destroyed ; that after re- 
moval of the medulla, co-ordinated movements still remain, and 
that the more nearer the section approaches the origin of the 
brachiaI plexus, the more is co-ordination impaired. 
TABLE OF OPERATIOX# AND C H I E F  RESULTS. 
I. Excision of one cerebral hemisphere. 
(a) During the first three days the animal jumps slightly toward the crossed 
(b) From four days to two and a half months, no deficiencies were noticed. 
Excision of both cerebral hemispheres. 
(a) During the first three days, bilateral slightly defective strength of the  
(b) Later, 10 two and a half months, no deficiencies were observed. 
(a) During the first two weeks, 
side. 
11. 
muscles and somewhat subnormal skin reflexes. 
111. Unilateral removal of the thalamus. 
(I)  Voluntary movements rare. 
(2) Touch sensibility very defective. 
(3) Almost total blindness on the crossed side. 
(4) Crossed legs are  weaker. 
(b) From three weeks to two and a half months afterwards, ( I ) ,  (z), and (4) 
are slightly, but  (3) is not a t  all improved. 
IV. Bilateral removal of the thalami optici, 
Causes these permanent deficiencies : 
(1) Almost complete bilateral blindness. 
(2) Touch sensibility very much impaired. 
(3) Voluntary movements very rare. 
V. Unilateral removal of the lobus and thalamus causes, 
(a) From one half hour to two weeks, 
( I )  Total loss of sight on  the crossed side. 
(2) Forced straight-ahead movements. 
(3) Abnormal retention of urine. 
(4) Reduction in voluntary movements and touch-sensibility. 
(b) From third week to two and a half months, (I) is unimproved, (2) is 
much improved unless the animal is excited, (3) is normal, and  (4) 
somewhat improved. 
VI. Bilateral removal ot the lobi and thalami. 
(I) Total blindness on both sides. 
(a) From one half hour to three weeks, 
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(2) Other symptoms as noted under operation V, but in a more marked 
(b) From three weeks to two :and a half months, (I) remains unimproved, 
(2) normal, (3) other symptoms as noted under operation V (b). 
degree. 
VII. Unilateral removal of the lobus opticus. 
(a) From one half hour to two weeks, 
(I) Trifling defect in sight on crossed side.! 
(2) Forced straight-ahead movements and abnormal urine retention as 
noted after operation V (a). 
(b) From two weeks to two and a half months, 
( I )  Sight is normal. 
( 2 )  The other two symptoms as indicated in operation V (b). 
VIII. Removal of both lobi optici. 
(a) From one half hour to two weeks, 
( I )  Trifling bilateral defect in sight. 
( 2 )  The other symptoms as noted under operation VII (a), but stronger. 
( I )  Sight is normal on both sides. 
(2) The other symptoms as noted under operation VII (b). 
(b) From two weeks to two and a half months, 
IX. Removal of the anterior half of the lobi optici. 
(a) From one half hour to two weeks, 
( I )  The same symptoms as after operation VIII  (a), excepting that the 
forced movements were absent. 
(b) Later, to two and a half months, the animal showed nothing abnormal. 
Removal of the posterior half of the lobi optici, 
(a) From one half hour to two weeks, forced straight-ahead movements. 
(b) Later, to two and a half months, the forced movements are present only 
X. 
when the animal is much excited. 
XI. Removal of both thalami optici and the anterior half of the lobi optici. 
All! symptoms are noted under operation VI excepting that the forced 
Removal of the dorsal half of both thalami and lobi optici. 
All symptoms as noted under operation VI but in a lesser degree, whereas 
sight was only slightly and temporarily (two weeks) affected. 
movements were absent. 
XII. 
XIII.  Bilateral removal of the cerebellum. 
(a) From a half hour to three weeks, 
( I )  Flat position of the frog. 
( 2 )  Jumps infrequent, weak, and unsteady. 
(b) Later, to two and a half months, 
Muscular weakness and unsteadiness is marked only when the frog is ex- 
cited ; the animal is unable to catch flies, although it sees them. 
XIV. Unilateral removal of the cerebellum. 
(a) From a half hour to one week, 
( I )  Limbs of crossed side, especially the posterior one was abnormally 
(2) Locomotion is always toward the homonymous side. 
(3) Head was lower and almost touched the ground on the homony- 
far extended and abducted. 
mous side. 
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(4) Spine was bent in the thoracic region concave to the homonymous 
side. 
(b) From second week to two and a half months, 
( I )  Locomotion improved very little. 
(i) All the other symptoms had  considerably improved in one week ; 
but were far from normal, and were characteristically present af- 
ter stimulation two and a half months afterward. 
XV. Bilateral excision of everything anterior to the medulla. 
(a) From a half hour to three days, 
( I )  Croak reflex is difficult to elicit. 
(2) Turning over reflex is inhibited. 
(3) I n  addition, all symptoms as after operation V I  and XIII .  
(b) Four days to one month after operation, 
( I )  Collective symptoms of operation VI and XIII.  
(2) Croak and turn-over reflex are  normal. 
(3) Swallowing, heart action and respiratory reflexes, and sense of 
XVI. Unilateral Excision of the right side of the medulla anterior to the 
calamus scriptorius. 
T h e  observations pertaining to this operation necessitate recording at  
shorter intervals. I shall use the same number for an observation 
throughout, and after noting a phenomenon once, shall not men- 
tion it again until at the end, unless it changes. 
equilibrium are intact. 
A. Ten  minutes after operating. 
( I )  No reaction with head or body movements on rotating table. 
(2) Body, especially anterior portion and head, are  lower on homony- 
mous side than on crossed side. 
(3) Legs on crossed side, especially the posterior one, are far extended 
and abducted. 
(4) Legs on homonymous side, especially anterior, are superflexed and 
adducted. 
(5) Forced rotatory movements around the sagittal axis of body toward 
the homonymous side are the sole movements. 
(15) Abdominal respiratioii on the homonymous side is stopped. 
(7) Narial and oral respiratory movements are bilaterally normal. 
One half to five hours after operating. 
( 8 )  Eye reflex to pressure on the homonymous side is gone but is 
(9) Crossed eye is turned upward and outward. 
B. 
normal on the crossed side. 
(10) IIomonymous eye is turned downward and inward. 
( I  I )  Homonymous eye is turned upward synchronously with inspiration; 
and downward with expiration. 
( 1 2 )  Sictitating membrane of homonymous eye is evidently beyond the 
animal’s control; it covers the eye, especially when this moves 
downward. 
(13) Croak reflex elicited only in a depressed degree. 
(14) Swallowing reflex is normal. 
(IS)  Spine and neck curved as after operation XIV. 
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(16) Tremor on both sides ; but strongest on the homonymous side. 
( 1 7 )  R’eakness of muscles in proportion to tremor. 
(18) Sight is perfect on both sides, 
([a) Rotating the table in clockwise direction, i. e., toward the operated 
side, the frog moves his head in anti-clockwise direction ; after 
rotating, the head is brought back beyond the sagittal axis of the 
body in clockwise direction. 
(Ib) Rotating in ant idockwise direction elicits no head movements; but 
a slight, circular movement of the body in an anti-clockwise di- 
rection is noted after rotating the table. 
C. Twenty-four hours after operating. 
(5) Is increased by the slightest stimulation. 
D. Two days after operating, 
(la) Same as after one day but in addition, sometimes a circular move- 
(rb) Same as after one day. 
E. Three days after operating, 
ment of the body in clockwise direction after rotating the table. 
( 5 )  Diminishing. 
(2), ( 3 ) ,  and (4) were temporarily normal during short intervals while the 
frog was testing. 
E’. Five days after operating, 
G. Six days after operating, 
13. Ten days after operating, 
(5) Frog rotates only when it attempts to jump. 
( 5 )  Frog, on jumping, sometimes lands on dorsum. 
(13) Is normal. 
( I ) ,  ( I ) ,  (3 ) ,  and (4) are  still far from normal. 
( 5 )  On jumping, frog sometimes lands on dorsum and sometimes on 
No appreciable change in any symptoms from tenth to fifteenth day. 




of the vagus group. 
(a) T h e  same phenomena as observed after operation XVI  ; excepting that 
(b) Abdominal respiration is intact on both sides. 
(c )  T h e  croak reflex is normal immediately after the operation. 
(d) The  bilateral apnocic pauses in abdominal respiration, after rotating 
movements around the sagittal axis, are pronounced. 
Unilateral excision of the right side of the medulla posterior to the XVIII. 
origin of the vagus group to the calamus scriptorius. 
Causes from first to fifteenth day- 
( I )  Slight impairment of the abdominal respiration on the homonymous 
(2) Contraction of pupil on the homonymous side. 
(3)  Weakness of limbs on the homonymous side. 
(4) Position of legs, body and head as observed after operation XVI,  
They improved during the first week but  
side. 
but in a lesser degree. 
did not regain normal. 
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XIX. Unilateral excision of the right middle third of the medulla including the 
origin of the vagus group. 
(a) Phenomena which showed no change from first to the fifteenth day- 
( I )  Abdominal respiration on the homonymous side is completely 
(2)  Pupil of this side is contractcd. 
( I )  Position of head, legs, and body. 
(2) Defect in locomotion. 
abolished. 
(b) Phenomina as observed after operation S V I I I ,  
XX. Bilateral excision of the middle third of the medulla, including the origin 
of the vagus group. 
(a) Abdominal respiration is abolished on both sides, also, the croak, turn- 
(bi The head points into the ground. 
(c) Urostylic prominence is gone. 
(d) Complete inversion of oesophagus and stomach with prolapsus outside of 
(e) Heart becomes feeble two hours after operating. 
(f) Eight hours after operating, respiration of nares and mouth is exagger- 
(g) Frogs died 8 hours after operating. 
Excision ofeverything anterior to the spinal cord. 
(a) Respiratory, croak, swallowing, heart-action, and turn-over reflexes are 
(b) Scnsc of equilibrium is lost. 
(c) Eye reflex and sight is lost. 
(d) Stimuli arc answered sooner and with greater certainty than when higher 
(e) Iieart action gradually ebbs away during the five hours which the frog 
Excision of everything anterior to and including the anterior portion of 
over, and swallowing reflex is gone. 
the mouth 
ated, due to asphyxia. 
S X I .  
gone entirely. 
portions of the brain are intact. 
usually lives after the operation. 
thc spinal cord almost down to the origin of the brachial plexus. 
( 8 )  All phenomena of operation XXI.  
(b) Co-ordinated movements fade away during the first two to three hours 
after this operation. 
(c )  Three hours after operating, the fore limbs cannot support the body 
any more. 
(dj The  frog is usually dead five hours after the operation. 
XXII. 
